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MUNICIPAL
DE PARTMENT
BRICK FOR RESERVOIRS.

Ef.The use of bricks for reservoir pur.
voscs is largely on 'die increase, says tic
British Clayworkcr, but wc do flot think
that the cniginccr takes the tullcst advan-
tage fromt the material. Gcnerally
speaking, lie relies too mtîch on the value
of puddle, which does vcry wvell, for a
time, for stitaîl re.scrvoirs, but is often
notoriously bad for large ones. The
quantity of bricks uscd even in brick
reservoirs, however, is nothing like what
it aught ta be. In dealing îviîl stone
the engineer uses that material so lavishly
as to surpass ail possible requircments;
but wiuli bricks lie is always sparing, and
tiever eînploys themn except in a half-
hearted way. Nothing beats a good
sound brick for kcepîng in, or keepinL, out
watcr ; no stone either natural or artificial
is s0 impervious, or lias sucli a long
lie. Engincers slîould neyer torget
this fact.

DIVIDING THE COST 0F A SEWER.
A correspondent wvrites to the Engi-

neering Record as follows:

SIR: The city of B contemplates a
sewerage system for a section comprising
75 acres, the outlet of wvhîch is toi be
temporarily the prescrit sewerage systei
of A, but cventually tbe nev intercepting
sewer already conîmenced by A. The
problemn is ta determine what amlount B
pught tri pay A for ilie privilege af enter-
ing tîleir sewer. This section Of 75 acres
ivill reqîtire imînediate 'disposallinto the
A system. XVe also have about 7.6 miles
of sewers wliich wi.1 eventually be oblhgcd
to enter thie intercepting sewer at a
different point, but only the 75 acres
demand immediate attention. A is mucli
more tlîickly settled tlîan B, the 75 acre
tract being very thinly settled. The popu-
lation being nu criterion, we have th.iught
of making the sewvered areas a basis ai
settlement for ilie presenit, taking in tie
remaining areas as fast as sewercd. Can
you .1give us any suggestions on the
subject outbide af the work ai the B3oston.
Miass., Mi\etropolitan Sewer Comimission1.'

In replying ta the above *questions it is
stated that the subject hias been studied
more carefully by Engineer F. H. Snow,
ai Brocton, Mass., ,than, perhaps, by
anyone cîse. His recommendations-are
that une-half ai the total cast, including
maintenance, be raise<l by rcntal abbessed
on the user, one-fourth by assessment on
the abutting Iand,ý vacaût or otherwise,
and thc'*rem.tining cnie-fourtlî bv gcneraî
tax levy. Ta equalize the disputed
justice ai assessments by areas and assess-
ments by frantage lie advised that six-
tenths ai hie second item, that is, the
assessment on the abisiting ]and, be
assessed on the area aînd four-tenths on
ihe.-irontage. Sa that ta finri the amount
which wvas ch.îrged: pe. square fooit of
arca, bix-tenths ai une.fourtlî af tlîe
whole co5t of the sewers, w.ts divided. b>

the total mniber ai square ieet tvitlin a
certain distance af the street beyond
whiclî it %vas tliought tlîe additional depili
ai tie lot did not instîre any additional
bencfit front the sewer. In Brocton titis
distance wvas fixed rit 125 fect. The
rissessments recommended by MNr. Snov
wcre as follows :For Ist assessment 3
milîs per square font and 15 cents per
foot iront ; for rentaI 28 cents per i,ooo
gallons cntering the setver, or $8 '40 per
year for unmetreclJ connections ; for
general taxes about $1.32 per et,ooo in
1895, ta about 88 cents in 1900. Their
application is of course L.trgely local.
The rentaI rates were cleternîined fromn
the consumrption ai water, estimating that
9S per cent. ai tlîe wvter in dwellings
reaches ilie sewer and 3o per cunt. iram
slîops. As agreements between towns
are usuilly more convenient if nide on
sorte approximation, a side liglit mighit
be had by estimating roughly the cast ai
any disposai systeiii*B miglît bu-Id inde-
pendent oi A. Then the annual charge
paid by B ta A ought not ta exçeed tlîe
sun i tle interest on first cost, operating
cost, and dcprcci:aion -chîarge on ibis
possible disposaI systein. Again, these
thrce itemns ai tlîe annual cast ai tlie
seiver actuaîly bujît by A mîglît be found
and dîvided among the twvo places by MNr.
Snow's plan. If A is ta build thî sewer
larger ta accommoclate B, B ought ta pay
the in zreased ,.ast a! the larger sewver, but
if A is building the sewer large now ta,
meet future needs 50 that it costs noîlîîng
tanlîxndle B's sewage, a very reasonable
adjustment ai charge would be ai advan-
tage ta bath towns if B cannot now afiard
ta pay uts proper shate. Tliese conild be
readjusted as tlîe growvtl of B allowed.

THE SEPARATE SEWAGE SYSTEM
In viev of the consideration wvhîch is

notv being given ta tte question ai
abîaînîng a satisxisctory systemn ofisewage,
the follawîng particulars regarding the
separate systein may be ai interest to
municipal officers :

Tlîe separate systemi ai sewers ivas
first introduced into thlîeUnited States in
i88o, in tlîe cîîy ai Memnphis, wlîere twa
ycars befo, e 5,000, oi the 30,000 population
lî.d died ai ',ellotv féver. Eiglîteeni miles
Of SULIh bCWerS %ere cuonbtrticted, at .i cost
ai $1 37,000 ; and the systein is slici ta
have proved sa g;reat a sîîccess that mainy
other similar wvarks were constructed
in sjt.thern toi"ns and cities.

l3rockvulle tvas the first Canadian îown
ta adopt the separate :.sysîemi. This
occurred ini 1887, when tie population
NWis:. 8 ,5oo. The îawvn drainekl n.,tur,îlly
ino a milI creek cannecting with the
river, btitlltlie adoption ai a water îvorks
system rendered neccssary tie construc-
tion ai a'long intercepting main sewer.

Col. Waring, a Rhade Island eiîgineer,
wlia first brotîglt. the separate systcîn
idea tolthîe continent, reported for Brock.
ville, and rccomunîeinded the exclusive
separate systeni. This ivas ';adoptcd, but
sanie details lie proposed were nat,
becauie hie apparently had-nat cansidered
the ' (,ilerondituons fîîhly, and saine
chianges i%çre tiade. Ail sewers were

laid deeper Ilian seven Ieet below the
surface wliere possible. Thîis s;vstem ivas
bet-Uî in 1887, antI coînpleted in i89t.
Eight tmiles ai sewers wvere laid, at a cost
of $9s,ooo, about $ i ,aao afi lîclî repre-
sented rock excavation.

In a report upon tlîe Brockvillc and
otier separate systems o! sewage in
Onînria, ail afi vîclî were cpnstructed
under lus supervision, Mr. \Villis Clîîp.
man, civil engîneer, says that aI-
îhlti Brockville wvas thie îîrst iawn in
tlîe province ta have the separate system,
the resnlts have been very satisiaciary.
Stringent nuies andl regulations governinR
plunibîng add tai tie efficiency ai the
service received. Ail plumbing or house
sewers mus, be laid under the supervision
of tie engineci. A complote record ai
biouse sewers and pîtîibing is kcpt by the
town engineer.

Before thie construction ai the sewage-
systeni tlîe tawn liad couîstructed box
drains for tlîe removal ai storin water and
for draining cellars, and thiese wvcre re-
tained, tlîe sewage being diverted into
the sewers proper. New storm sewers
liad ta be canstrticted on a few streets.

Cornwall lias a satisfactory separate
sewage system.

Barrie also has tlîis system. It ivas
recammended to therm by MNr. Chîpinan
for linancial and sanitary reasons. Sur-
face drainage in Barrie caused no incon-
venietîce, tlîe giderl street guitters re-
niovîng ivhaî is flot absorbed by the
porous soi].

Brantford lias i2,ý4 miles ai separate
sewers. Here the seivage is dîscharged
inua tlue river about two miles belowv the
city. he sewers are surict]y upon the
separate system, not even roof water
being permitued ta enter them. The
surface grades, tlie location ai nautiral
wauercaurses andI the very porous ci.,arac-
ter ai the soul allow storm water ta cause
very little inconvenience. In Brantford it
is necessary t0 remove fungtis grouw'h in
îtvo or tlîree sewers about once in three
months.

Berlin has a sewage farm, îvhîch it is
sait] can be made a success only by
careftil management.

In i89 -Toronto junction enteied into
an agreeinent ivith the city by which the
town ivas pertniuted ta discharge iis
sewage inta the sewers ai the city, ail
stoum'water to be excluîded. The sewers
were laid consequently on the separate
system, and gave the greauest satisfaction.

TEARING UP PAVEMENTS.
The breaking up ai pavements for

necessary repaîrs, or for making neîv
connections for waiter, anld gas pipes,
sewers, etc., is an unavoidable evil which
is espccially a disadvantage ta asphiaît
pavements. Ail pavements suifer more
or lcss frontî this kind ai work, for it is.
very sel.dom th-it a contracuar is incliied
ta, or is able ta make the pavement-as
good as it ivas ait 6irst. The filling.putin
invariably sertles aiter a time, catising the
surface ai the pavement ta sink. To
prevent this a regulation bas just been
mnade in Brooklyn, N. Y., requiring,.i.n
addition ta a praper refilling a-id ramming
ai the trench, the haying ai 8 inches «ai
Portland cement concrete under the
asplîalî. The object ai this is ta form-a
bridge in the eve-nt ai the filling settling,
and ro prevent time surface flling in.
This increases the expense ai the tvork
considerably, and tends also ta discou'rage
the tearing up ai the pavements -for
anything but really:necessary work.

In ailier cities a check is put upon the
breakîng up ai pavemeàus by means cf a
fixed charge i New York city clharàes.44
per square yard for opening -an askhaît
pavement, with a minimum charge- f.$i6.
Tlîe ciuv ai Philadelphia charges $i3-tar
a permit ta -open an asphali pîiiyèiîent,
and increases this fée ta o .we
Decemfber i and-.Narcb z,.in ay&'


